
tW No ons could dltlnt lo wbit portion of tli

Christie Cburuh Dr. Muhlenberg, in miliar of
In following hymn, belong. Th beating of I
Christian heart pulsate through vry lint. l

beauty, . sloes, ami lyrical fluw bare never

beil smpamiIndtpendent.

Bine o'er Thy footstool hero below,
Such nwlinitt genu are strewn,

Oh I wh it m,(nitWnco must glow,
My Uvl ! about Thy throne I

So brilliant here thus drupe of light
Tbere the full ocean rolls, how bright I

If n'ghl' V.ut curtain of the sky
n mi tii..uonu etare Inwrought,

Hunjr like a royal eauopy,
itb gl. luring diamond fraught

He, Lotd, Thy tempi' outer veil,
What sp.cn lor at the ihrue must dwell !

The dsti'ing un at noont'do hour,
Forth from hie lliining vru,

Flinging o'er earth lira gol.lin shower,
Till vule aud uiounlaio blaxo

But shows, U Lord I one beam of Thixi i

What, then, the day tekeri TUt duit skint 1

Ah ! how ehall llirw dim eyee enJuro
Thut noon of living ray,

Or how my pirit, ea impure,
Upon Thy glory gnie f

Anoint, 0 Lord I aiioiut my rght,
And robe me for tb.it world of light!

Lorr Stm. They who etudy the krav.u, asy
that often a etar drope out of the Armament, or

diet thore, and is lout to eight forever alter. II

may havo been tho bright etar of hoj o of many a

mariner on tho uncertain era of life, lie calm,
gentle radiance mny bare shed good cheer and
comfurt upon many a path d irk with doubt and
aorrow and drea J. One and another of the earth-bor- a

mny have locked up to It, fiom the lower

nljjht, fur eweet lore and promiee ot good things.
Star of however many destinies, though, It gtwi
out, and la no more

Like these dropping, dying stira, our loved onei
go away from our eight The ebire of our hopes,

our ambitions, our prayers, who light sbinc ever
before us, leading on and up, they suddenly fade
from the firmament of our hearts, and their place
ie empty and dark. A mother's steady, soft, and
earnest I'ght, that beamed through all our wants

nd sorrows: a father's strong, quick light, that
kept our fiel from stumbling on the dark and
treacheroua ways j a sinter's light, so mild, so pure,

ao constant and so firm, shining upon a from gn
Me, lovinj eyes, an 1 persuading us to grace and
goo J Dew j a brother's light, bright and bold, and
honeat ; a lover's light, forever sleeping in our souls,

and ll'uminnting all our going and our coming
friend's light, true aud Uusly-g- oue out f..rcvcrT

No no I Tho light lias not gone out. It iaehi
ning beyond the stiirs, where there is no night nod
no darkness, forever and forever.

BtAUTirix I.soiiTiu.y.--- l.ttle g'rl, about
five yeaia o'd, died some time since In Cortland
villo, Iew Turk, of niargnant scarlet fever. Af
ter the disease hud taken complete pnsseseiuu of
her, no that It waa difficult lo determine whether
ahe recognized those who were about her, her mo

ther asked her if she knew w ho was taking care of

uerf The dying child loc ked up with a sinilo,

tho expressiveness of which cannot be described,

Th;s expresi.on was triiiuferrod to the slab that
maru uie rrsiiu-fjiuc- s ui ner pern,nuo:e Oody:
and no words could more simply express tb sub
lime Idea of immortality. '

Old Me.' FaifHWinr. Willi pay a high
comphment to old men, In one of hi Idlewild Let
ters. After quoting an interesting letter from the
venerable Dr. Will.um lieattio, the
of London, he any :

" Jlen dlfler, (if asked at fifty yoar of nje,) as
to what naa most pleased and lla.tcreil thcra in
life; and I may take the liberty to say, perhnpj,
(whilo thus turning over one of Uie brightest of the
gold links In my chain of memories,) that of all iu
this world which ha seemed lo full naturally to
my 101, nouiinj ims lam so sweetly close to the

ut my heart as the love which I

have experienced from old men. It has been nei
ther chance found nor rare. Year ngn, 1 bleesed
God, that, iu every land to which I traveled, there

;nwa:ted me a grey-huir- (Wondship and blessing.
The subdued tehderneKS, the disinterestedness, the
wise cure and counsel, tho cheerfulness with its
touch of melancholy, and the ripe nn l s.ifo good-
ness of such friends, made them nhvnys seem price
less to me treasure to find, anywhere. The
one whom wo have lost from Idlewild was one of
these dear old Sand, the Quaker whom
we found living near us when we came. His
white locks, and li s d amine, best
mile, are still part of the hallowed presence of the

.place. We remember mid love him in thcee
walks and woo glorified spirit though he now
Is with familiar and unabated nfiecliou. 1 do
not know how poetry and philosophy vnn bo blind
to the fact, thut in eueh fading evening of life there

;glnwa the dawn of the heaven beyond. Old men
seem alrcody angels."

Fct in rt ATceAL Hiitort. A queen-be- e

will lay 200 egg dally for fity or sixty days, and
the eggs are hatched in three days. A single
queen-be- e ha been elated to produce 100,000
bee in a season. , .,

The quantity of water discharged iuto the sea
by all tho river in the world i estimated at 3G

cubio miles iu a day hence It would tuke above
35,000 yeAre to create a circuit of the whole ten

.through clouds and river. , ,

Hiver water oontains about 28 grain of (olid
matter to overy cubic foot. Hence such a river
as the Rhine curries to the sea every day M5,0S0

.cub o feet of sand or stone.
Molo-hill- s are curiously formed by an outer

arch impcrvlou to rain, and nn internal platform
with drains, aud covered ways on which the pair
.and young reside. The mole live ou worm and
'roots, aud bury themselves in any soil in a fow

minutes. ,
Fow insects live moro than a year in the perfect

tate. 1 heir first stale is the egg, then the cater-
pillar, then the chrysalis or pupa, and finally the
jirocroative form. But in these changes there are
iliiftmte degrees and varieties of transition, all of
which constitute the pleasing and ve0 instructive
.atudy or f.ntoinology.

ty Small acls of kindness, how pleasant and
desirable do they make life. Every dark bject ia
made light by them, aud every tear of sorrow I

a

oruxneu away. VV lien the heart ia sad, and dc
pnndenuy sits at Uie entrance of the soul, a trilling
niuunca unves aivuy.ucspuir, ana uiukcb Uie paui
.1 r..lueeruu una pieosuuu i

1 Mary, my Ibve, do you remember the text
this morning ' , ..

Mury ' No, papa, I never can remember the a
text: I've such a bad m.mory.'

'Uy the way, Mary,' said her mother, 'did
you notice Susau lirown r

Mary 'Oh, yea What a fright! She had
on her last year bonnet, done up, a pea greeu
eilk, a black luce mauiilla, brown gaiters, an imi-
tation Houilon collar, a lava biaeelet, her old, ear
drops, and aueh a Tanl Oh, my!'

Mothtr Well, my dear, your memory 1 cer-
tainly very bad."

tS Why is a beauty like the eng'ne on a rail- -
w.j .uecauae sue araws a train alter her, scat-
ters tl spsrks, transport the moil (nialeti. and

Count that day lost low descending ran
a

lew from thy hand no aobl aciiun done,"

If People may talk and write of progress nd
rclrm, out un.es acuoua ssacuuu lb wik, tliey
hsbj "III 1 .w. umi. t . .1

BUSINESS CARDS.

w.T.suruK'K. w.o. jouasox.

Matlock A Johnson,
ATTORNEYS Si COUNSELORS AT LAW,

And Solicitor! in Chancery,

WILL promptly allen l lo any busiueee which

be conuuiiird lo their professional

Chsrr before the District and supreme t oiirta.
Office iu II glifu-ld'- s building, immediately op

posite Die ,iuiu hlreel House.
Oregon City, March 7, 1S37. 47y

JOHN R M DRIDE,
tTToasir o couasauoa at Law,

Lafayette, Yamkitt County, O. T., ,

'VVT'ILL faithfully attend lo all b mines u- -

V W trusted to Ills professional oaro.

Vn, 0. romont A, Co.. '

und retail Dealers In GrocerWHOLESALE I'ainls, Oils, llools nnc
Shoes, Crockery, oVo. Opositelhe land Office,
.Main 61. Ur.gou Lily. , June I, IrcSa.

CHARLES POPE, JR.,
"TVE AI.KIt In Hardware, (irocerl.a. Dry Goods,
AW lluuiuijr, ilools it euoea, JUeilicmea, Uoolu

and nlalmnery.
Mln-- t Oregon City, April 21, 1857-I- tf

S. XsZilwain.
Manufacturer, Wholtiult and Retail Dealer in
COOK AM IMRLOIl TOVi:,k

Tra e corrce wsus, iiahiavasi, tc.
MaluSt, oppoeil Main Street Hotel,

OREGON CiTY, O.T.
Steamboat aud jobblnc work ktleaJcd to witb

diipatch.
Orders from the eouutry promptly filled. je7

T. tlUHMA.M. 4. WiS.N'tK.

Charinan it Warner,
GEXEBAL COXMISSIOS MEIICIIAXTS

WIIOLEULK k atTAIL

Dt nlf ra iu Dry Uvoile,
CU'lhing, Hardware, Crockery. Gtnsstrare,

liMitt, Shoes, faults, Oils, Lc,
In their Brick Main rraciT,

OnEliOXCITY, OREGON.

Time
fTr F. NIG II FIELD.
VV a WATCH-MAKE-

rerwns desirous of c tlinr cood work dune u ill
do well tu give me a cull, as my whole lime is de-

voted lo Hie repairing of Chronometer, Lever,
Duplex, and llorizoiilul wutchee.

A u aworlmeul of Jewelry on band.
Jewelry made to order, and repaired.
friers In suit the times. I am thankful for past

fllV0rf, wi hopc , in MMm.UuU in fulllro,
3J Located at the old sland, npuus.te the Tel

egraph Office, OREGON CITY. i'eb. 2.

? Drugs, ZVIcdiclnos, Paints, Oils,y and Dyo-stuff- s,

t$L at the OUKUO-- CITY UKUG STORE,
sepia Alum Mrrel, Oregun City, O.T.

JOHN P. BROOKS,
H'Aolcsulf ( Retail Dealer in Groceries, Product,

1 rottsioui, tfC, jUiiia Street.
A General Assortment kept up of Seleoted Goods

Cnnrmah, March 28, lSi7.

GUII-SMITHIN-

TJ EIN a perninnenlly located iii OregonJ ,nl p,.PBare( ,0 c.rry on the blues, if
uuil-a.ll- l 1 tll.iu

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Those who favor ms with their palrouas, may

expect io nave their work, done right.
Those who hate G VNS at my Shnpfor

repairs, and do not call fur them within nln
uoKriraof the time set for the work to be done
mny expect to have them sold to pay ehurges.

, iiJIULNA.NU WILDE.
June 27, 1867. ..limit)'.

Beading for the Million.
S.J. McCORMICK

HA CONSTASTLT OS HAMD AT TIIR rSAXKLt BOOK

TOE(rRONT-T- , OKKOON, ! '
A Choice (election of Popular Book, New

papers, Magazines and Fancy Slutionery.
Among the book on baud will be found works

on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His
tory, loetry, hnt;ruhy, Medicine, Keligioa,
Moience, School Hooks, Komnncca, oVo., &c, Slc.

ITSnlweriplions received for Harper, Gruhum,
ijodey, Leslie s, or l utnaui, at & a year, pott
age fret. ...

It" aohscrrntion rteerved for any newsrxrper
puDlisiied in liny part or the Uuion.

Kememher the r rankhn Hook Store and News
paper Agency, Front atrect, 1'orlland Oregon. '

W. Z. Hutchins, Tit. D., .

; ! o. LAFAYETTE, O. 2

KEFFR3 TO
A. Curtis, Cinclunati, Ohio;

I'rof.J. Kost, .
. - ,

Prof. Courtney, La Fuyelte, Ind. , t j
Pr. W. Armstrong, Findley, Oliioi , ,

J. Fisher, M. D., Tiffin, .

'
,'

J. Chamberlin, M. U., Tiffiu, ,
Dr. H. A. Wright, Mexico, Ohioj , JProf. II. F. Johnson, Philadelphia, Penn. :
Prof. J. Krown, N. Y.f '"- - ' '
Dr. G. K(llogg, Milwaukio, O. T- -

W. I). Hiitchins' liulsuin Wild Cberrv......Sl 2.".

Jayne' Kxpeclorant ,..'.., 1 25
" Alterative 1 33

Ayrc' Cherry Pectoral 1 25
aud a general axsortment of ,

BOTANIC. MEDICINES
kept nt all lime And I am muking arrnnfo- -
ment lo miniufactiira my Balaam for tho lungs,
irom tne urrgon cherry. uuglS

HllWIMi, HU.M1OUlMO, C. ' '

fTlIIE publio are leapcctfully informed that the
JL undersigned have opened a SHAVING SA
LOON opposite Mewm. Gibson & roller's It, ti

ll u saloon,

ZTuir Cutting,' Shaving, Shampooing,
done in the luteal aud must upproved style.

Also, light jobbiug, io. Gentle-
men's bed rooms taken euro of. and all other email
jobbing doue on the cheapest and most ex ediliou
terms. JU11M &. THOMAS WAUD.

Jan. 30, 18j8. Main tt., Oregon City.

Jos. Barstow

IS by himself, and would respectfully say to his
friends and tho public generally that he is

thankful for past patronage, and willcominu busi-

ness at the old stand, and will ever be ready 1o
show his Goods to thoeo who may favor him with

call. Come one, come all, both great and small,
and give him a call before purchasing elsewhere,
and examine for yourselves his splendid aud 'select:
stock of
dry goods, provisions! )ctrii--
INu, BOOTS, SHOES, and CR0CKEKT,
Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Spice', fee., dec. U.ite.X.-iils.- l

Blooms, A.c, and almost every thing pertaining lo
geucrai 1, lie 01 Dimness, All kiuu-- country

produce taken in exchange. ' Country friend will
una 11 ia itieir advantage lo Eive mo a oalL

C'luemnh.Sept. 6.
. .7 ,

Extra Notice! .
'

all

WE WISII to Inform till who are indebted
os that on tin- - IOtii day or Sirrnm:

HKtT we shall close our books and accounts, and
quit the credit butinets entirelu ! We shall re
turn our book and papers for one month for the
purmse of oollecliou after which time all ac-
counts not settled will be left wilb some officer fur
collection. ' " .

We bone on and nil will come forward and
clnee np their account with cash or such produce

we usually tak at the market rates, or make
satisfactory settlement with in. '

;

CIIA K .f T rt A RXEK.
Oregon City, ilug. 14. 1WS.

DIARY and Cerrapoudeoo n

ail by C. POPE, J .

FACITXO UMlVEaSITY,

.

Forest Orove,
- -

Washington
l
Co., Oregon.

... . s

Rov. S. JI. Marsh, A. M., President, , r
IUv.II. Lvna.n, h.H.,fro. Mathematics.

rpllE eollelle year.consistiiig of on term of
.L nmo months, will commence ou the "nit
WedueMlay of AVpttlnber.

It le tho design of ih.s Instltutloa to furnish a
thorough and ouinplelo colleghite educnlioo.

There is a Library of lUUU volume forth use
of the sIuiIkiiI

Applicants fur admissiim lo college must have a
knowledge of the common English branchea, and
have sliiilird the anolent language so far a lo
liave read portion of Cuisar aud Cicero and tho
Greek Header. '

The luitiou fee $33 per auuuin. ,

Student filling for college, as well a other
winding lo pursiix collegiate studies without enter-lu- g

upon tho eollego course, will be under the In- -

su uc Hon of the college teiiuhers. ,

111 fell terin uf II wreke iu the preparatory
department commences on the lid Wednesday of
September. Tuition, &i per term.

Tualatin Academy.
Forest Grove, Washington Co., Oregon,

Rev. CusitiNu Cells, Principal.

The full term will commence on the 2d Wed
nenluy of September.

I uiiivrt In the common branches, SO In II
higher branches, ffH per quarter. Soy

T fT KECKIVKU, at the Oregon Cily Dru
I btore, direct from New York aud 8au t'rau

cisco, a large assortmeul of

Drugs, ... i

Chemicals, ;

Patent and Family i
" - Medicines,

all of which will be sold an low or lower than thev
can be bad at any other place Iu the Territory

Country merchants will find it to their interest lo
buy here inMe.id of Porllan.l. Call and tee.

Oregon City, May 0, IW7.

The Cricftnbcrg' Company;
rnillS INSTITUTION (liwjorpnrated by th
.L Leginhituro of the Stule of New Yoik, cap
ital 8100,1100), was founded fur the purpose of
supplying the public with the celebrated UKALr
EN UEKG MKUI C1N F.S. Tb series comprise
remedies tor nearly evnry diseam, adapted lo ev
ery c'iaxile. For families, travelers, seamen, and
miner Use, thev are unrqtialed.v All the mcdi
cine aro PURELY VEGKTABLK, and wur-rant-

to cute the disease fer which tliey arc sev
erally recommended.

The Graefouberg Company doe not profess to
our all disease with ouo or two medicine. Our
series consists of ELEVEN different kinds, ad
opted lo the various diseases incident to the tem
perate and trnpienl climates. The following com
priso the series of Graefeiibcrg Medicitn.it

The Graefcnberg Vcgetabte Pllli
Are considered the standard Pill of the day, and
srn inliuitely superior lo any Pill before the public.
Iheyoperuie w ithout irnlulioti on ail the excre
tions, purging tho blood by the bowels, liver, kid
neys, and skin. .

RIuraliaH'a I'lerhio Catholicon,
An infallible remedy fee all dweuse of the womb
and urinary organs, weukueF 111 the back, pain in
brenst, nervousness, debility, etc. In California
and Oregon, out of more lhaii a thousand cases
where this medicine has been used, io has in no
rngle instance failed to give permanent jelisf or to

elteel a curium cure
6RAEFENBERG SARSAPARILLA,

A powerful One. bottle equal lo ten of
the ordinary' saraupurilla for purifying thd blond.
A sure curu for scrofula, rheumatism, ulcers, dvs
pepsia, salt rheutn, roercuriul discuses, cutaucou
erupttous, no. , , , ,(

The Greea Monntaln Ointment,
Invaluable for burns, wound, snmiin, ohilblaln,
ores, awelluifrs, aorufulu, elo. ,.A a pain exlracV--

or, it cannot be excelled, allurding immediate re
lief from tho most excruciating pains.

' ' ' '" ' THK GltAEFE.NBfiRO !",,,
D YS ENTER'.. S YR Up7:

This extraordinary article is a speedy and infallible
remedy in diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera morbus,
cholera miaatom, and the .1 sialic cholera, if taken
with the frrst symptoms of the disease. ' It Is pure
ly vegetable in us compouud. ,

Cracrenberg Children- - Panacea,
For suinmer coinptulut,'a'n.t most disease to winch
children are subject. ' lis frno worth can'tiever be
set forth in wordK, but it nun bo felt and apprecia-
ted by parents whose children have been saved.
Ao luoibcr nhould bo wiibout Ik ,. 1, , :,

Uraefenbcrg Vile Uemerly. ' "
Warranted a certain cure for this painful disease.
With the Ointment, there are very' few cases
winch cannot be radically and permanently cured.
A surgical operation for Pile uinl Fistula should
never be resorted to nnlil this ointment ha been
thoroughly tried. It never fails. " '

URAEFCMtEtVO EYE LOTION.' '
For diseases of the eye, Ihis Lotion ho no eoual.
It is a speedy and positive cure for inflammation of
he eyes, weaknesses, dnnues aud failinc of sirht.
It will always be beiieficiul iu acute intluiumatiun
of llio eycs.und also us a wash on inflamed surfaces.

GRAEFENBKItO

FEVER-'AWD'AOU- PILIS.
A speedy and positive cure for this distressaiir

complaint. These Pill are composed principally
of Quinine, with other vegetable Ionics,

and febrifuge articles.. Thousands have
been permanently cured by their use. "' '. ' ,,

Urut'fetibvrK Coiunimptlvc' Balm
Sovereign iu all fironchial and Pulmonary Dis

eases. It is, bevond all question, true that eon- -
sumption ia a curable disease, and the Consump- -

11. 1. : . ,U, I . .: . .....
uuiiu ib id um curative ever usea, '

Craefenbern Ueattk Ullter.
Tlieso bitters nre skilfully and elegauily prepared
Irotif a number of invmvatiiir, heulthr roots.
barks, herbs, and vines. '

An invaluable touio aud
health restorer. .!.

1

. , Craefcnbers Jlauual or lUalt
A'handsomeTy printed volume of 300 page,

concise and extremely plain descriptions of
maotier of diaeasestheir arroptom and treat-

ment. Every tunily should have one. Price
ouly 2ft edit. It will be sent, post paid, to
any pontotliee ia' California or Oregon, on the re-

ceipt of Si ceitta by mail et express. .';!'-- ,

Ad.lren Kediugten & Co., sau Francisco.)
The Gnwfenberg Medicine are for sale by all

Druggie aad irfHUhsearre tkrcagbeut theeouutry.
A. II. S VEELE, Aitaiit, Oregon CUf. ,

General Agent for California and Oregonu
KKD1NUTON Co.,.,.... WUdleiaie Probst.,' " Ka. 107 Clay strtet. Ska FranriteA

l.vtr.9 just received aud for aile by

:,,) K. CHARMAN,-- .

O RANGES fin let just received and Tor
sal. by-- ' .ii'- F. CHARMAN. 5

WHO. DEMENT & CO.,

OFFICII
for sal lb felhiwlng good t

mill uws, 7x8 fest,
" A cut do , : f k- cow ueiie (supenor;,

' ID" handled axes,
10 without do t .

10 " bandied do, ase'deliss,
10 potato digKera,
10 Aimee' spade, '

20 ' curry combs,
600 lb wrapping twine,
100 I It packing,
600 feet I It belli gt i

INDIA RUBBER GOODS of ill d.srrp.
Iiou.' . Uiegon City, Jan, 'JJ, 18iB.

Now Books I

niliE ubcriber bus just reeeived a lanre as
X aorlment of HOOKS, direct from New York,
among which ore the following:
Alison' Hist. of Europe JAiaeries Itutltntiona,
Hilliinan' do. Live of the Signer,
Itemocrany in Anu-rlua- , llabylon and Nineveh,
"Laud und U," ueca and ron,-'-

,

and .,t.'l.!..- J t If -'Sea Sailor," onip aim ouure,
Three Year in Colifor.Jllome Cyclopedia,
I've, of Literature, ICgyptaudlh Holy Lund
rtuchan' Fain. Phys'n.,1 LnrdneronSl'm Eugiue,
Muuual of rine Art, Atic I Monasteries
Leclim on the Art, Choice Biography,
Travel iu Peru, Peruvian Autiquitie.
Polar Region, Liioico r.Mracis, )
Muhan'l Philosophy, variety or Poet;

500 copies of Sanders' Spoiler,
6U0 " " Readers,

'
SoO " McGuiTey'a do.
350 " , . WebsU-r'- s Dictionarie.

Daviea' Algebra, Newman' Rhetoric,- .Geometry, .jmj m in.
. " Bourdon, Parley' Univ. History I

.," Surveying, uoouncn net. u. a.,
" Legendrc, .Monteilh' Geography,
"1 Anlhpielics 'Liittio epeuner,"

Thompsou's do. N. American Speaker.,
. . il '.. ALSO, ,. 1. ,. I

A rrcsh SupdIv of Stationery.
Day llooks, ouniale, Ledgers, Hccoril books,

Memorandums, of all aiies, Diaries, 4c, Note and
Letter Paper, Pen, 0V0., Ae Kras r
Knives, Krnsive Rubber, Gummed Labels, Faber's
PoDoilsISK, 111 quart and pjntbrillek.q 3

CIIARLICS POPE, Ja.,
uregonviiy, August it), lrjbb. j

. ' I. .

will find an excellent assortment of DreYOU Bonnet Silk; Saline and Vehttt; also
Bonnet Inmnungt, llotiery, Glutei, Laces and
Ribbons', Table Cloths, Counterpane!, etc., at the
store of. ' UUAKLKS. POfK, Jr.. II
(Maiu-st.- , opposite Abemelby' tor,). where may
be round almost crcrylMng in the line or

i-- a. vt 1 c-- Drf ioti j j r: j
Such a Print, Ginghams, Alpaca, Merino,

Plaid Linsoy, Muslin, Sattinelt, Jean, Flan- -

neis, bheelings, Ued itckiug, Hickory blripe,
Cotton Uatling, etc.

Oregon Oily, April VI, tbii-I- tf

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES POPE, Ja.

C? A NDS' Sareaparilla, Ick' Wild Clierry Hit- -

tcP ten, Buleman's drop, BranHrelh's pills, Lee's
pills, Perry vernuuige, Opodeldoc, Cum Cam-
phor, Guaa Arabic, British oil, Lobelia, Hot drops,
3d preparation, Roman eye balwni, Dulley'i pain
extructor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper
mint, Essences, Composition Powders, Carter
Pulmonary Balsam, Sulphur, Kpsom Sans, So.

April 31, 1857-l- tf .. ,, .,, , ;,. .e

Btore New (loodi,
AT CHAHMAN ic WARNER'S.

TN ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,
J. wo Ivuve just received, direct from Sau Frau- -

ciaco, a good and suitable supply or

Goods for this Season of the Year, 1

which Wo offer for tale at pricee which cannot be
beat in this market Our stock oonsist in part of

' 4UU Ibssuf noda,
'' 50 boxes English soap,

50 . .Chasi Hili'iao Pi I XJ' "SO doi corn tnruh,
' 20 cases pie fruit,
' ' 15 " pickles, '

8 dot honey, ,

8 " lobders,
12 , " oysters,
no l.lf Ll.l . V A., nil uois 11 Kf mujfur, .... j

do a ounnwicti island syrup.
10 hlfbbrxrrieiinpple - -

v 8 til mackerel, , . .

S00O lbs dick euudy, ,,'..',
500 " funcy do.. ',

',' '1 caso CVillipisher toy,
I " German toya,

' ,!'
' ' ' 1400 lb almond,

12 blf boxe raisim, '

C whole boxes do., ,' ' '

48 prs good Mackinaw blanket, ,

'

2000 yds brown eeting,'
2000 " calico, . " ' "

Cootaand shoes of every description.
Hie above, nith our usual assortment, we think

render our slock complete. Call and see us.
Terms cash. CHARMAN 4 WARNER.

December 20,: 1857.

Experience Makes Perfect.

Why Go to Portland to Buy Goods f
'. : TvO 1.7 r.i'T

"TTTE wish to inform our customers and the
T V public generully that we have now on

bund, in addition to our usual heavy-doc-
k of Gro

ceriei and 'Dry.G'oodsono of the largestabd best-

seiecieu siuCKs or ;. vo. . I 1

.READY-MAD- E CLOTHING -

ever pffereti iu this market. . We also wish to ay
thut out good ma. of excellent juallty, and that
we - - - - ' - -
A3 CHEAP AS ANY OTHER HOtTSE IN OREGON,

" i Portland not excepted. ' " ' ,; " '

Our old motto still trovems oar trade "On)..b
ales and small profits." Our stock of rroods is

now open for inf)eclion to all who will fuvor us
with a call. Coll and eo, and let experience
then speak for itself. ' We sell aa low as any in
the Territory, for cnh, or produce a't market rales.

C II A It MA IN & WARNER,
Oregon Cily, May 23, 1857. ' '

U S T R v. r. V. I V E D,
a splendid Joi of

CLOTHING, BOOTS $ SHOES,
I. M

.' '""I O l'i .','..', ,

Dry-Goo- ds of nil Descriptions.
vv o can now fill almost any bill a farmer nmv enll
lor. Callandee. ' i i.i .1 i

March 14.' CHARM AN A WARNER!

E HAVE JUST, RECEIVED
A HKAVr ASSORTMENT Of

I - ii .1' .. I'll. ,!'. )

AND HAVR POT

Prices
i

Down tn ihe'LnweA
.. ftmi

Come in, those who want good cucir.
' ,

mn 13. OltAK.MAX & WARVKR

LUMBER.
A LL those who want LUMRER can leaTA

XX their bills with Clussuw II Vim, . hih
will fill.aad deliver tli lumber in Tintm. rih.
uraireu. .. ''- -- I M.8. oUCKA
Oregoa City, Jaa. 16, 1858. i... 4Utf

Sana's Arctic Expedition. .,

pt'SSELLS CRIMEAN WAR, and other
J.tj:ineretig-wart- . (hrealeat Hie : IffP a , . j . CITY BOOK STORE.

TACAULAY'3 UuM.ry of England fr, I

: . , brick , , .;.

100,000, F0?9AApl0': fVI
epl9 .v- WM. C. DEMENT, j CO.

1
A Few cm; ,, '

Fithat.uperior GREEN TEA just rrved
at Cltr

CASES.
plS

Cromptoa'a Medal Tobc4 it
ii )a. K . fCM ENT ie CO."8.

ATxszmozf, rAunir.i!
. t

THRESHERS, REAPERS
AND

E have now on the way from th Enters
(Stales,

To Arrive about Ibo latl ol April,
. A SUPERIOR LOT

of llio d machine. Thy combine
all of th latest improvements, and w hav no
hesilallon iu saying that we believe them lo be th

MUHT rV.RFF.l'.T MAV.IIIMEH

now brought lo this coast. They were constructed
under our own supervision, liuvlug all lh altera
lion uecessnry to render them suitable tor tin
country.

The THRESHERS consist of two, four, and
s power (railway und sweep), with elevo

lor and every essential convenience known to tb
mucnine.

Our REAPERS and MOWERS aro combine.
niucbiiics, suitable fiireitlur laowluf orreapuig.
They work from two to four horse, wilb and
without rake j or, iu other words, ouo I a eelf- -

raker..... 1V..I'I " lut ' ' I

In Addltloa to the Abore,
We have, to arrive at the same time, th followln

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
'!.".",". '1

"
.' viz: ;';".' ,., ":"

Peoria Plows, X 8,
Boston Clipper Plows, ' '

, Extension Cultivators, ',

.. ,. Grapevine Grain Cradles,'
I Hcythes and Snaths,

' Straw Cullers,
Hay Prrsses, '

1. i I Hoy Forks and Rakes,
Horse Rakes,

Wheelbarrow,

.1 A ,';"; shoteh; spades,

OZSB& MILLS,
BARK MILLS,-

-
.( TANNERS' TOOLS.

. , Also, a seleot assortment of

smiths' and carpenters' tools,
With many other article not her mentioned.

We would say lo our customers and th publio

generally, if they are in want uf any of the above
mentioned article, they will do well la call and tee
our before purebusuig elewhere,awo are deter
mined lo sell LOW f OK CA.SU.

We would also add that our Machine are being
rapidly cold lo urns. illur cull and seoure one
of litem before too late. . If pr ferrrd. Machines
delivered in 1 ortlund, if ciijaged before arrival.

VVm.C. ULiMENT Jj CO..
Oregon City, Juti. 30, 'oH. Oppotite L'ind OJiee.

Fatronizo Home Industry !

HAVE now in full operation a CABINET
SHOP in this city, near the Consregatioual

church, whore 1 am niuiiiiluctuing
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES,

,: SOFAS,
and such other furniture as ia wanted by the
community generally. There I connected w 111

my shop a 1 L KMiU-J.- . tll,
where all sort of liiruingoau bs done. Laret and
emeu Bptnmng-- n luel made to order.

1 am making a belter article than imported fur
niture, and netting it ut a leu coat. - Oive me a
cull you will loso nothing by il.

.1 ORLANDO BI DWELL.
Oregon City, March 27, 1858. 50m6

.BKFORE AND AFTER USING

DR. JACOB WEBBER'S SANGUIFIER,
Or TnwfirnTatlno' fjiriltalw '.R., lj WU4CAS.

; : ti LT-- ' ' .
Sold only ia Quix Bottle price S3, or two

lor
' by,atl uruggist ,n California and Or-

egon. June 26, 1858.

Farm for Sale for $1,500.
OFFER for eale a half section
land situated about six miles east

McDonald's ferry in Forks Santiam, Linn
county, and about twenty miles from 'Hulem. t
'Tb ahap ol the land suits it well for ordinary

farming, and it is ulso one of the beat ttock arms
in uie country, me improvement include one
hundred and twenty upplelree of Improved fruit i
also peach, plum, juid cherry Irons, all of which
will soon be in plentiful bearing. Th location i

favorable to health, is beautiful mid plcagput. j
Time will be given on a part of the money at

moderate interest, or good Block taken for a part.
For further particulars call on me at tho ''Union
Store," Salem, or address by letter. Information
concerning it can also be had by calling on W. L.
Adam of the Oregon Argus.

Feb. 27,1858-4um- ...'.; C. 1IOEL.

"VTOFFATS Life Bitters and Pills, Bernard'
lTl Dysentery Syrup, Wistnr'i Balsam of Wild
Cherry, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.
' Central Produce Depot. ,

CANEMAII.

CONSTANTLY receiving, fresh from ranch,
lard, butter and potatoes,

AptiI4, '57. JOHN P. BROOKS.

W. P. Burns.
! 3?? Fk c4.,lR'AG. MAtER,

OREGON CITY, 0. T.

ET Strict attention paid to renairintf. and salts.
faction to patrons warranted. i I , feb9-4- 3 .

50 DOZ. thumblutchcs, cheap, for sale by
WM.C. DEMENT ieo.

S11AKKR Samaparilla, at the ' " .

CITY DRUG STORE.
Osgood's India Cholaeorue, and Dr. Jone1

American Cholagogue, at the '
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Rstvard Tailor's - t

CYCLOPEDIA of Modern Trav.l, and
Year' Reeidenc on the North

Wet ooaal for aul at the .. - .

CITY BOOK STORE.

FLAX SEED for sale at
C. POPE'S.

GILT MOULDING for picture frames, for
by CH ARMAN it WARNER

FULL assortment uf Ysukee Notion at
CHARMAN A WARNER'S.

SANDS' Sareaparilla, in anynuantity.at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

CHAIN PUMPS pric reduced-T- or ante by
' , C. POPE. Jr.

WK WILL PAY CASH or TRADE for
good WHEAT at the market price.

not 1 5 : CHARMAN f WAKNF.R

DOZ. Oyter.
, . CHARMA N 4 WARNER.

m
DOZ. grape-vin- e cradles for sale by

WM. C DEMENT St ao.

N assortment ofBfbtnd Testament for
ule at th Repository price.

v . i .. - C. POML Ja
-- rJjuid Warruti XTlURCHAbkU BY 17 "i . '

JT Jan. 24. WM. C. DEMENT CO.

U. 8. Mjait7LlSr
0rf.70ii City and Portlandraj i. el.,?"" l""J Mvaior'afj- -J
Will run d.lly, (8und.y.ec1Kj
named trad, leaving
o'clock, 4- .- R.lurnl,,gl,f7wj2i,,
9 r. ., touching at all Intermedial, poiaui "

fur freight or paas.g upy 0, s,y

Between Portland and Oregon QUI
riVIE nw sirn-whe- steamar

EXPKKtH, fejUS;
Wat. lavixu, Master, will ran b.iw7.
and pregenCily daily (8und, ,.1

qiiKco
J.lyl

TJ. 8. MAIL LUflL '

Portl.ud nd AsUriir
Th Splendid Steamer - . sr.Mnltnomah - iH3

WI LL continue to run regularly
land and Astoria, l Viicouv..twwa, leaving Portland on Monday Mi rCJS

mornings of och week for Al!,
for Pcrtl.nd on Tu.ad.y and FrlJ.ffltouching Vacovt,aT.Htn., tUmtitUrT,le.,ech way. rorfre.el.iMp.TL;'

pply o R. "j180,.t Hoy,'. Wharf'bo.".
KTow ArrnfemenU, j '

I HAVE bought out lb BAKERY MtskiLk
ment of Charman e Warner, which I awl'

now opened under Ibo most lavor.U. b!lance to all old petrous, nd a m... J.
a may choose lo giv m a call. . X, skoaTa
b well supplied with

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Crackers, Nuts Cam'dies, Raisins, Figs, Cigars, Tnti
and almost vry other vrlat r k.ui
yet invented by Yankee l.ge.nhy-- .U st wfcwill ha alln.H,, -" i. .i., .. i,.'

AT TUB tOVTSSr POSslBLI I ATM I
I shall oncnsieaally receive sunnl, f.li..

tropical latilade. which will be duly aMMiupon arrival. All ar invited I i,t , . HiL
fKEDURICK CTIABMAM.

Orgon Cily, April 2i, 1857. , . . , ,
UST RECEIVED at lh. Oregoa Cily Drac
Slor, direct from New York and ft.. lr....

cico, a fth Npply of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Patent Medicines. Fmily Medicine, A., Ae
which will bt told at low for talk at iJm. L
procured in tkt Territory. Call aod I
yourelve, and get aa Alraaao far MM, frataj.

JAYNE'3 Alterative, Etpectoraat, sod. rib,
Oil, Caster O.I, and EweelOial

llio OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

MEXICAN Mustang Liniment, C. W.
Gargling Oil, at th " ' .

OKKOON CITY DRUO STORE.

TIlL'aSMS, right and left and double, and At
supporters, stth ' i

OIIEGON CITY DRUG STORE.

PURE Whil Lead, raw Umber,
Green and Yellow, and ether Miola,

at the OREGON CITY DRUGSTOfij.

at the '

PERFUMERY. CITY DRUG STORC

r IUEFKNBERG MEDICINES;
IT n.ur...L... e.u.iu. n.u.r..,i..i!UIlHWIk1.MI.IIH,VWIIlb,tlUm

" ...... Dyseaitry syraa, eanmsipm.
balm, . , , , .j ,

- " Pile Ointment, v , i
lleultb Bitter, . ,.

" , Eye Lntioa, ot., tu., i

To be found it the agency of the Comsssv, at
bo OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.

" i i -
HAYMAN S Dyspepti Elixir wsmaly t.

dyspepsia ust received aa far
sal at th OREGON CITY DRUG STOgB.

DR. Guysott'compoudpxtraelsfStarillt
Yellow Dock at the "

st-1-5 OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

LD Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarupsrllifk at0 the OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.

DR. J. Ay res' celebrated Chrry PstlenlW
colds, aud consumption, at ths '

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE

celebrated Vetnifiig ad UutMcLANES CITY DltUfi STORK.

R. Townsend's Saioapariaa, at ta - ' -D OltEGON CITY DRUUSTOKS,

Febrifuge, fur Ibe cure effiv
PERUVIANic, Ac , jint leeerred ssd fprsalo

at the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

C'utit-iiittli- , April II, 1857.

(H hand and for sale, low, for cash or produe

J Paint Si brad, mU
1,I,eAma

I
n raart

I,
wuiie lean, t ' .'' prussiau blue

red do itt oil, ., ' ekrom yell

blk. do ,"' ' Was ia,t, ;

litharrre.
' Common and perwisninl gre f'T't'

&e. .., P. BROOKS.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

', I , i r ,J f
J. B. BLAKPIED & C --'

OULD respectfully Inform lh soMiewn
tbey have now on hand a large and wB-- I

elected .took of ready-aw- d 'BOOTS fc

SHOES, which tbey offer for al

terms. 7'v.i ; .. r tf tt it
MAKING AND REPAIRING

Dons to order, on short sotlc. '

' " ' ' 7ATay 8, 1858.

For Sale at the CITY BOOK 8T0E3,

following work ,: "s
" "THE Staff, by A. J. Davit M m M I"

Great Iron Wheel, by J. K. Urv a

Dred, io 9 v.l., by Harrit Bhi Sut
Th Home CyclopeUiss, j,.je fll

veil 1

of the World' frogrt, i.)

', Uoful Art, " i" 4 .'( f,lV.O
til'lintl!' Europe, """ mint' Geography, .- '

' Fine Art and Lilirsta s'i a: u'lsea

" Biography, Ae. ' " ' 0c,
I una

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POP'- -

dl'r.tv fi.it rv. To. Svm. CbeeeUsti

k$ Starob, SoleratB, Creaa Tartar, Sal Soda

Carb. Soda, Spice Ahmi. 2f9m
peraa,.tc. ....ZA i AarHtlt W--f.

Hardwar' ,e

FOJ? SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JB

Mi'liosButtlStrw,tclA i
BRASS Hammer, end HseUsSe
Drawing-knlve- , Handsaw., Carry Comb, Hr
Brushes aad Card, Cos Lock., G Caps, vr

Card; Chest H.-J- I. Plarw-A-c I 1 f
A.

Wm. O. Dement vo.,
WHOLESALE A EKTAIL ..t

Dealers In Groceries. aarw.r
, Boots fc Shoes, Crockery, fce-- i

their thank to their aurret
TENDER their put liberal patroo, "
licit a continuance of tba sam, . .

They lake plea. 4o lfvnw the P2J
they ban now on baaal a lartf "TT
tk of Groeerie Harimari, Beta

Crockery, tmd Boat Stores, to
making constant addilio Irom

saa rraocisco,- piicawo -
enabled to cell at lower price th.a BT

Oregoa Cityi " ' J " 'Jaa. 31,. y;
f--

A CBL3. fresh " Sanla Cms" 1MB'j:iL
DU do.-- saltiacd plwl-r-re- 'a

nlsby WM. O; PEMS.ni s

OAA ACRES OF GOOD LANDl

'"" pan w p "T
narticertar retain ttbCITY BOOK

I85
if Oregna Chy. My55i


